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The majority of our forest fires are dtsco'vered and

handled in their earlier stages by the short term employee,
commonly known as the forest guard. These men are re-

cruited from all walks of life and some are with little or
no experience in such type of work, however the general

public measures the efficiency and judgment of the ?orest

Service in fire control work by the wa the guards react to

their duties Ln such emergencies.
The low salaried forest guard holds a very responsible

position tn the prototior organsat1on as a slight mistake

ti judgment or lack of knowledge of the many duties and

operations in fire detection may result in delay in finding
tue fire, when it is small exd controllable by one or two
men, t..nd by the time tie mistake is corrected arid a4dLittOfl'

a]. tnen dispatched. to tb fire it iria roqtre days to atop
wriere minutes would have controlled .t soon after discovery.

The fireman in charge of suppression of a srnafl fire
by poor judgment and the use of poor techniques of fire
fighting oould easily let a fire get away with a resultant

loss of our natural resources, as well as equipment, sup-

plies, and money losses of hundrede or thousands of

dollar8.
The forest guard Is the ey man in the above mentio



8ituatiofla, and as he represents the orest Service, it
to the ad.vantae of all oDnoerned that this nan be a true
representative of the Servtee b being well trained th all
phases of fire cntrol. Since his reactions to suoh emer
genctes reflect the ciuslity of truinthg he has received, It
follows that we iust consider guard traIrJng a very Im
portant part of forest protection and one whioh can hardly
be overe!nhaeizod.

The purpose of this aper is to present some of the
probisms of the present training plax and to show the
possib.iiitie for improving upon this plan by additional
tratni.g other than on the ob training.

Most forest administrators realize tke importance of
all possible training and endeavor to give the utmost under
existing conditions, but br presenting the possibilities
and advantages of additional methods it is hoped that tb
offioils may recognize the values and. perhaps use this
material as a basis for improvement of their present train
ing plans.

Tc wrIter has not attempted to revise or change
eI8ttng plais and procedures but sgests material which
sho1d add to the present plan and thua make guard training
more dynamic.

W. G, 14].
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A fliLI PLAN O1 SOET-PERM FOR.E UARDS

ON UiLOUG $TAU

CEppER t

P!S1NTATION OF THE PROBLEM

Te re3nt ayti. of tri1i sbrt.ter forest
3Lards pre.its 3ev3r1 jrobi3rw, vhtoa If 3lV3d,

rAm t:i efteimoy tno )raait1J2 Lth * ubee-.

311t (eereLJ ii Lire o'st. 3O proQl8flE3 1il be
djuc.ed tvi?Ie:c the foiIow! hoaiugi ?rs ent sjtem

''d for pro oisoi truiiilri; . ed 0r

a.! itjoLa:I. n.i;; 4. Nio3. fop: i.1 1rt L ; 5, Pro

vLsi,n fr .egi.ict.t.
1, 3'Tt st)m Of

in prparthg the forest gtar for his dtiig
na:I; group, d 1Lvtthia]. trh1ing.

The gr3u traU'i1;g oonai8u f a three oz four.da3r
cchool prtor t t operdng of th fire aaeori whLoh

norIlBlly occurs n July first. It has: not been considered
fe'ible to bold tht fire school earlier in th asun duPe

to te That that epproximately seventy per cent of the
prsnne1 ar etthr working at regular jobs which would
not rit a break in service at that time1 or attending

college which would ).lkewi8e prohibIt leavIng elass rooms

TWO types of training



for several da's in the spring.
T).ese ew days preceding the ftr eeaeon are very bue

ones for Rriger and staff, &s they are nage& In maLn'

nance of roads, trrt conrt,.ntcation s?stein5, and

stations In reparti for tn2 fire season. Often the

AdLnth1strator Is eonfrontedt" the problem of fire echool
aid an earls fire season with hazard.ous conditions existing
at t.e ttne the school e tn essIor. Th!.s will result in
low attendarce tt the echi and a lack of neede tratnthg
for ts protect.on ien, MRn tirnes the hazard is so
re a thth tm on our e 'Je forests that all k
rn, inc1d.ng yeariong personnel 9nd d.ispatcher, are

to atteni tie fire school wh10 natrialv affects
t class hedls nd the taong set-up. Last iürnte

clae cancellations are not uncommon eiue to h.eoeseary fire

control orr. n .A8tructore, and sornetimes the enttre group

of trnees frora a oertsln district or dtetrcts have r
turri to thtr forest to fIght fire durg the threea
sohonl, t} rotly affecting the fL-s school. schedule.

t that a jiiimber o en mis the group training
esent a real traLtng poble, as this training ut be

4iven later, quite oftu the training officer only
partlail,V tratn te en, dae to a laoI of time during a

fire ssason.
T'ne typa of truth Lrg offered at fire sohool intat of
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rL000t3sity be general in nature to fit the large group of
vtried eipertenoee. Thte limits the variety of courses and
usually reatilts in fundamental initial training for the
Inexperienced men and. very little advanced training for the

experienced men due to time and expense thvolved.. This

presents en important problem to training officials as the7
realize that their experienced men need advanced training
if they are to be eligible for more responsible poüitione.
Provision for the experienced man Is an annual problem and

worth more consideration.

The limited time devoted to instruction at the guard
trathing school will not thoroughly prepare the man for his
job. It must be kept in mind that relatively few jobs san
be adouate1y presented. and not all jobs lend themselves to
group traInizg. It is evident, and experience proves that
lntetieive group training of men for a limited period does
not produce qualified and thoroughly trained men. (12)

Regulations specify that inspections a;d thdivldaal
training be .tven thrtng the s'ason, while the guard is on
tre job, but due to tie pressure of administrative work and
size of staff personnel this phase of the training is often
neglected or may be given In a perfunctory manner. To be

effective, such trairAthg should be initiated soon after the
group training period and such is not always the case.
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2. Need. for Preseason Trainix;. In selecting new men

for the protection force the ad.ministrative officer, in
many cases, ha8 no assurance that the man is qualified. or

the job until after the- fire BOhOOla In the majority of
distrtcts, men are sent to their stations immediately after
fire school, and should he react ufavoraly to training
while there, the Ranger is confronted with the following

proUleni: Tne fire season is on and. a suitably trainad man
is not available to replace him. Should. he be ed. end.

given follow up training or discharged. and a new man used

to replace him?
. !eed for Additional TrainIn The problem of

advanced., or addttional traintug for experienced men may

preseiit Itself at the time the firo school is in session.
Lany experienced men are oetng held on the district

due to hazardous tre weather nnd cannot attend. the school.

Some of these men are In need of advanced traintg at thu
tine, as thir experience and. knowledge of the district
makes them eltgible for promotion to more responsiole
positions, or trainLg in overhead. positions for fire or
otor crews,

4. Ieed for Special Traintng. There is always a need.

for trathin along special lines for seleoted men which

cannot be given at the fire school due to group schedules,

economy of time, and instructors. The Administrator may



pant a man trairAed tn timber Eale work, inspection of

logiz.g oporati3ns, special rnappthg, etc. and the fire
eobooi schedule will not permit numerous special o3urees.

?rovieLon for Ezaerencies. There 1. always the

poesibi1it of an early fire season or very hazardous fire
.ceather at the time the fire school iS scheduled which
would lttit or prohibit sioi a school. 'unds may riot be

availaule for the øohool, ad iri either emergency, the
tratnLg would of neoesity be given on the jab.

T:is woid present a serious trainiLg proolem parttcu
larly vth the advent of new men on the district.

51) WARY

In bringing out the problems of the present aatem *n
attempt was made to show how the group training plan is

affected by oh factors as: Time scheduled, length of

school1 funds allocated, availability of trainees and
trainers, and type of training material possible. 00w the

individual or on the oo training is influenced by laok of
time and administrative personnel.

The failure of the present system to fully provide for
preseason, advanced, and special training, has also been
discussed with the purpose of showing some of the present

problems azid opening the way for possible improvements.



CHAPTTR II

21.S1P SY3T.EM

?oreet guard training at present is on a seasonal
basis and oonaiat of two iiain types of training known

group training and individual training.

GEOUP TFAINflG

This pin calls for an tnteuaive three or four.day
fire school dust prior to the opening of the fire season.

aoh Nt?.onai forest of the state conducts its own

school at is attended by men frorn each distrtot of that
forest. Thts ma lnoiud.e four to seven distrIcts with
forty t erie hundred men. An. effort Is nade to eleot a
centrally looatd place for the ohool herc proper faotli
tise are avtlable.

Yearlong officers nd ualtfied guards serve au Ln
structors and these nen prepare ieson plans, present the
WOrK, tnd eerxk a record of the students abilIty to head
tarters at tne close of the sohool. The Mout Hood

National ?rest of Oregon enjoys the dietthotlon of being
the oni forest in the state to use a teaohtng staff oom
osed entirely of qualified guards. This plan has been

very euoceesfi;.l the p:ot two years &d ha. relieved
Rangers at a busy tIme of the season and. provIded excellent



experU?noe for th. çiard :e ae trainers.

ab1 c relat iOflS, .lw rUfOrOe'! nnt, o, first atd, arid
) fire line oottructton,

.vnoei tr ts is.at1y given in fire nppresston,

tteptn., progrve fire iLne Dnstruo.

ton, Z?X1d fire bvior
Such. olsne U3 deteotior, ftr fire sup-

;:rsE3ior., E' .r.,greL.ivP lire co]tructtor er utmall

oDnthote tn fot4r-kiotr per ;:)T( c r to Cover

reautred rnateril, whrte t'e atbr hjmt be oovea4

two-horr testou. The 1el ceodi. wot.lci periiiit S

fleT ma to ttke Eli Ci(8e. f:?' ir. initial t I

ut this docE rIot voak ot iv prcotiae due to the limited.
tine the ohool

Ti oirp socodIe ts o ;lind flMt uex re At usy
during the three-day period to avnid ;. wrte of timf &Ld

rnor.ey. In athfl,Uor to d51 eles, eveiiri conferences

are held on 1.rniortnhit top1c tl.rne i3 also provideO. for

roreat I or,
At ttc close of the. fire school the men meet with

tir RE eri for fnl thstru.ction then go to their
offiottl str.toze for active dutv, where thev are aubjeote
to tnividu]. training on the job.

7

T1a]. tr,:trii ar'? .iven trt t.be following

seOt3: Deteot!.on, osng, fire sup.reston,



IDtVI)iJAL tiI1

Seven different methods are uaed in givtng on the job
traLning arid each will b discussed ori6fly in order to
give the reader az nderstauding of the methods used.

In Plaoe. Trainti.g at the guard's official
statIon. A nw 1ooiout is a000mpanicd to his station by
the Ranger, dispatcher, or qualiftd training officer, who
gives hit thc necessary instruction at the lookout. This

training may include setting up the fire fLnder, location
of other lookouts, trails, roads, landmarks, fals smokes,

other information of Uportance to thL particular
st ion.

Inseot.ion, The trispeotion officer while in
sçeeti tkie station, equipment, and the guard, will pick
up wa points iii tne guard's training or knowledge of his
duties and can immediately oorrect with the proper in
struoti on.

Telephone. This method presents an ercellent
opportunity for the dispatcher to give necessary training
as he is itt communication with all stations on the distriot.

The dispatcher ma give the lookout the legal de-
rption of a ao-oalled fire and have him report it back

to him on a lookout form. The report is checked by the
disputcher d questions and answers exchanged thus im

proving the man's training.
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Corruspondence. Some dietriot mail queutione on

th guard handbook to the men during tLe easo with a

defLntte date act for their return, thus stimulating a
tuc1y the handbook.

Self 2p1ication. The guard studies printed.

mnatsrial provided him at his station and thus improea
ji .nowiedge oy study.

Project. The RaLger ma' assign a guard to the

tast of posting fire prevention posters in bts territory
which trains in the lay of the country, knowleage of
roda, tr.i1a,and camp grounds. This accomplishes the

dual purpose f trat t and. necesar woz.
7, Tollow-Up. This :etkod La u.aed. to tra

whose tritg reeord snows i need for additional training
i some detail jobs as shown by his guard school record.
ais £iio-u traLLg should be givcn soon after the

school and y a ualifieö. .

The present training system La of a seasonal nature
and cegina with the group traIn!rg at guard school WhiOh is
followed by individual traiLing as xeded durLn the

summer.

iaie and money are often the limiting fotors for a
satisfactory group tr&thing plan, while lack of time on the



er' p&Lrt d non-Interested dipatcher i11 mate-

ri.ii aUeut the "cm the job" tr.Lniz ?1ar.

1.0



CFAPT?.1 III 
ri PI:oPO3FD P 

4. tJ4 it2i 

To give initial, advanced., and special traiinng to all 
short-term forest guards in need of such trainthg by means 

ox' extension courses during the tUne they are on furlough 

statue 

JOIV3S 

To 8Uppl sufficient tra.thing for all men at the 

lowest coat. 
To prepare for advancement in the service. 
To train for special work depending upon the Job 

requirements. 

To fill the gaps in the present system of train- 
ing. 

To keep men informed. throughout the year on 

protection material and. thformation pertinent to 

their district. 
o correlate such work with the seasonal training 

plri to avoid duplication of wQrk or overlapping 

courses. 
To improve the esprit-de-corpa. 

Ii 

ores uar.s worc durLng he ire 8eaSOn Ju -Ootoer 
and are then furloughed until the next fire season. 



COE1SE8PODENOE COt1!SE5

Correspondence schools have been in operatIon for some

fifty years and an investigation of their enrollments during
thLs period will show the poplrtty of suh education.

Lxtei.ston o corre oxidence 'ork have deflnite

dvntte over othr tapes of education under certain
con itLons iao t.e economy, practicability, nnd correlation

with a trade, or profession and in other oases the oollege
method will prove advantageous. A few facts concerning

exten8lon courses are presented here to show the wide use

of this type of work.
Correspondence cursea started at the University of

Cnioago in lu9 and now fifty-two institutions enroll over
siity thousand students each year. The courses run along

mechanical lines and the average cost is aix dollars per
semester, (7) The atbte of North Daicota 'nas free supervised

high school correspondence courses, and tratna five thou-

sand students annually. This plan was made possible by

legislation and an appropriation of forty thousand 4ollare

in 1935. Over three hui4dred. high schools ued this service

in l93. (10)
One of the oldest and beat known of the correspondence

schools, The International, now boasts of two hundred thou

sand etudents and an alumni of four millions. This school

is now tift years old nd started 'Nith an enrollment of



One tiouslLrid 8tL4.dent.

jue of tne moat rtueiit oxterLaion services 18 the
A. controlled. courses prepared by the California State

Department of Education.

These courses numbering thtrtyfour are available to
members of the Civilian Conservation Corps, at no cost, In
te ninth corps area. Similar schools are looted in other
regions nd large numbers of the boys are being educated in
tnis manner. (17)

The army has a yer extensIve system of correspondence

training which provides training for one hundred eyenteeu

thousar.d Reserve officers, and. In adRt1on the courses are
used by idithtas for reserve conmiesions nd by members

of t!-c Natione.l guard. considcrbl art
training at colleges nd universities over the nation 18
also based on these array extension courses. (16)

eviowing the aoove material, we may readily see how

extension wor.c has flourished 114 this country, and the

evidence bet 't1te its .'die ae b all tjee aid.
classes of people rom grade school student to college
graduate. tt has been stated that "more students are en
rolled today th correspondence schools of tne JnLted. States

than there are in all of our Colleges and tYnlvereltiee ootn

bined." (

13



YTENSI 3! C ?UE$'S

The arrn extension work Ia reviewed here to bring out

some of the Qrcoedure whoh are applicable to a foreet
raing plan. The ar plan has been quite successful aA&

is ptst the trial stage o plan devised along similar

lines for traL4ng forest service ne has Its posiilI
tie ,

PtJRh3E O1 T1 CtRSi8

o provide for the Reserve officer a setematio aouree
of etud which will better fit him to perform his duties,
and tnoIdeta11 assist in preparing himself for promotion

to the higher radea.

COUR3S-Soopo, Length, and Qualifications for Enrollment

NIneteen ooiraes are provided. perttdning to the arms

Lfl servioe of the arn. Each of t.ese courses eonsItS Of
ahort suboo.rses arrned in logloal and progreaive order;
each suocourse uover one oet or phase of inilitar3
ZnOWiedge no sears for appointment or crornotion.

aoh suboourse contains an orienting introdu.otion
showing the purposes, and the scope of the course, number

of leesons in the suboourse, estimated time required, and

the required texts and maps. there are twenttbree cocnnon

14
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sboo-rsea, each divLded into three or oro lessons. Sub

courses requLre from ei to tenty hours to complete.
The courses are revised a.nuall .rid correotioris made

as aoi as errors are acovered. Upon eatifactor oom

pletioxi of each suboourse, a oertiftote, whioh is aaespted
in lieu. ef exatrAation in that subjeot for appointment or
promotion, is g1vn to the stidont.

The courses are available throughout the entire 2ear
ut instruction is suspended during the summer months.

}nrol1ment s b a eerie of eubcouree. A Ieserve

officer norriallä nrL)l1s in the siborue eeriee pertaining
to th next higher grt:ie, i.e., a second ltotenant should
orril iii the 20 ser5.cu. A first lieutenant sbold enroll
in the 30 aeries. and so on.

flISTRUCTION

The Instruction consists primarily in the assignment
of a tLsk ,pr. rtion b the atuo.er.Lt on ezeroies reauir

thg the tse of .noledge gained, and. oriticisrn and comments

upon the student's work.
Upon enrollment, students are assigned to a definite

instructor, to wbo the eo1uttore of problems and. leeso

sheets arc submitted. Regular arrny officers are usuallj

appointed as Instructors. Aa soon as a student completes $

designated lesson or lessons, he forwards the completed



1eon sheets to lits thatructor, asc1ng for help when
ne..;d.ed. The Instructor gra&ee the paper, offers sugges
ttons, ax.L uae* perttzAcrAt comments on the qua1tt of the
wor and makes eletr ai. inderinite solution. Iev,' lesson

rnateril Is furlbed b tne Inctructor acoordin to the
needs of the Individual. Instruction is of the personal
type irLaof1r as practicable.

The courses are provided at no expense to the student,
including all texts, maps, and Covernment franod en-

velopes. ()



C HAPT.R IV

QPMEI' T O RO POSED PLAN

SELECTIO UP TRA t.iE5

Personnel records form an. excellent basis for deter-
mination ci' a guard's eligibility for advancement in the
servte or trie poseibilit of his being uses by the Ianger

for special work. The personnel records give a fairly
complete picture of tue iian including his education, ex
periexioe, personal appearance, character, ability, and
trathing record while employed.

The personal interview gives the Ranger an opportunity

to talk with the tan, get his viewpoint, discover what he
likes and. what his future plans are, which aids in the
selection of men for advancement.

The questionnaIre may be used as a substitute for the

interview, to aid in selecting men for training, but i
less substantial than the interview because the personal
element, which is so important, is lost.

5ELFOTtON TRAtF.R5

The Ranger is the logical man to handle this type of

training for the following reasons; irat-e IQW5 each

station on lila district and the type of man he would like



to have placed at each oZ tLee pu8ition. S000nd

rIows the duties of ea Job ii the district and can 0a1117
wor out training znaterial for that position. ThirdHe
does not have the pressure of important admirdetratton work
at this time aa be does in the summer and can devote more
time to training. Fourth-He can get a prelimtharp stzeup
of his new men and will ow something of their abLitttee
before the guard training school. This will aid him in
working up his guard training plans for the season.

fth.&fter he has inspected his men during the season be
wiLL icnow who needs additional training and. how much. This

can be given bp him during the winter. ud laat--Bp work

lug with his guards he will improve the group morale in his
district which is so necessary in tizns of eztrem fire
emergency.

in experienced qualified guard on the district map be
used to handle this trairxtng if it is not advisable for
tne Ranger to do it, but in most oases the Ranger is far
better qualified.

PR PATtO 0 cou:sis

lxi the preparation of course material, the different
positions must be broken down into their main divisions and.

then again divided. into the main jobs and detailed opera

ton to accomplish these jobs together with a list of the
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knowledge and. skill required to perform these detail opera.
tiO. The detail duties of the job are a&lyzed to
d.etermthe what the man must know th order to properly do

th jOt) aLaisie of the detection dtiaion of the
fire guard position follows.

The forest guard position is a general tern and may
include the lookout, the lookout fireman, the recreation
guard, and the athnthiatrative guard. The fire guard poet.'
tion may be broken down thte the following divisions which

are designated as courses for oorrespondenoe work--Detea.'

tion, Public Relatiors arid Law nforoernent, ?ireohasiug,

Fire Suppression, and. Tools, Equtpont and quarters. These

main divisions are identical wIth the guard training plan
so that an extension course in detection will parallel the
group training course of the earns name.

Job analyses, with owledge requiremente, have been

made for the detection, flrochasthg, and fire suppression
divisions of the fire guard poeition in order to show the
procedures used in developing courses. The detection

analysts will be used. later in lesson planning for initial
training. Similar analyses have been made for the position
of foreman to develop course material for apeoil training
ri tno dispatoner position to develop material for ad-

yoed training.



?osittou-4'tre guards (Lo.D3couts and Lookout Firemen)

Division-Deteotion

Job-- peratlor. and. Care of Firefinder

Operatiom t. eoomplleh:

A. Setting up firefinder

Knowledge and skill required

now the importance of a rigid, firm,

base

now how to dodge obstructions

. Know hoR to place map on instrument

Leveling thstrument

Knowledge and skill required

How to use spirit level

How to level by thumb screws

Orienting instrument

Krowledge and skill required

I. How to determine true north

. How to adjust meridian on map

How to adjust firefinder plate

4. Row to orient with other station
I). Checking alidade

Knowledge and sicill required

Row to check rear and front sights

How to adjust hairs

. How to adjust tape
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Division-.Deteotioi:, cont nued
Job--Cper.tion nd Care of 1ref1nder, oontinued.

Operations to &000tnpltsh:

E. te of 1.ic1ade

nowledge arid. ekill required

1.. How to tirn iidade
k. How to eight orreot].

How to use tape for distance
How to get vertthal anUs
Ho to read vertical aale
Ho to renu azi,unth

7. HOW t 0 U C Vt rn t Cr

Learning oontr:, wi ti fLreflnder
noledge and sd11 rcquired

now location of main mountains

Znow location of ridges and draLnage

Znow correlatton with firefinder map

inow use of panoramic pictures and

topographic rnaps

Estimating location and dietance
nowiedge and skill required.

1. How to d.eteriae dtstanoe from known

J. andmar ice

Ho to use tae scale on tape for
dIstance

21
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Div18ion...DeteotioL, contInued.

Job__rt I ini Cure of Firefinder, 00:

uporatiou to a000mpli6h:

H. i.eturing width of fires

Knowledge and skill reqa!red.

I, How to use the ftrefinder for determin.
trig width of fixes

Qare of Inetrurnent

iCr.owl3dge and skill reuLred.

I. Know how to replace haira

Know proper oIl to use

Know ho to cover firefinder
j Q .EianLat ion of Country for Snoke

Operations to aocornpLieh:

k. Make general observatiozs

Knowle1ge aria skill required.

1. Know how to sorutthize territory

now port ioz to etud most carefulip

stetic check looks

Krtowiedge i.nd akill required

Know the rooedue of a check look

Know the tiaie aad.. freucno

Know the correlation with othor stat
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Dtvisior--Deteotton, ecnttnued.

J--xaiin.tton of Cot.ntr for Smoke, oonttnued.

Operitons to accomplish:
C. Lcate arid roorô. legittmate and. false smokes

K.Low1edge arid sktll re.ired.

Kiow boat Ion of LLduatriai smokes

Kriyw ocation f false nokes

Be able to id.enttf fog, dust, slides,
b. me, and soke
Ynow 'IOW to record legitimate and false

s;xioke a

D. iLake xiht obseryt1ox .f neceas
novled,e sil1 reiired.

Ho. to record location of lightning
strikes merta1l for later uheek
How to check progrea of gorg fire

Satemctto search fcr leeper' firee
Knowledge ara sL1l reoired

1. How to cnetantly ceo.t boo
JobProgres of Lightning Storms

Operatiori to accoripltsb:
ConttLuc,a obserTatio of olo& formation

nowledge skill recjuired.

tow ti ortxce i obsrvthg eboude
'Know cloud tps



Di.sL'n--Detetion cotitin't,cd

Job ror of Lightnnr; Storms, oontthte.
eratLois to accotnpiie:

Feport approach arid formation of thuer
ol ouda

riowled.ge and skill required

inow dingero cloud. formations
rro 1ow to tern1r.e dtstarioe by
ianthnar or tntrvu.l between flaeh
a:'d scund.

inow dtrotton ar.d spesd. of etorm

no v ue tt

1crow tf c1oi.d to c1'ud. or elou

afty preoaution during lightning

st orm

p 5tp thr informed. on storm
Xnowled.ge nd skill required.

nov tLe rectjLm n which atoriu t

m vi ii

o: the speed. of storm
Xriw the ier md. 1.cotion of strIkes

Record.tg 1cation f strik on special p

n1d? an ekUl required
ow to properI reeord

How to prepare to watch for future ftre*
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Diviiox--Detectt.n, coi.:tued

J--.:'rre; of Ligtn1n torr, eoiitnued

)purt1oi13 to accp1ish:

t ltghtntng storm report

rowi:'dge ai si1l rejired

l now iiat to obaervo

.ci.Dw how to fill ,nit form 1100

'c how to report each storm separate

Job....-Locate nd ieort s

Uperit1on to orn1ish:

Locate fire v1ti firefhider

Knowledge skill recLured

1. te port.nc Lgitthg on bees
Vf ok

O hOW t proper aztnuth

ding

3. Kn...c; how t. read pioper vertical angle

4, Tnow how to bta'n the .istanoe by meaa

of tcpe

§. ro';; how to nark location on map

ô. Znov; t ehck rtaiir.gs

2
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DLvitoxi.--Deteottoi, eorLtinucd

ob-Looate Reox t FLro, con rue 1

rLtin to LQOO11$11

L ote £L oal laiidinarka

O.1oag a: 1l1 iCu113

LLowledge O th: cor..tri
U rstondtn of :ap features an
Qorrelat. on ttY. oo.!itr?

lio:; to $ve raouLzbie local 1anrnara
ia ot lookout
Znolede aiã. eilL i-&tred

Latioxi u towxint, r&ne, section,
ib1tvi8ion

Eo to properl reeord azimuth, diatanee,

Ld vcctici ale
, ow o e;reeA..t vo1uiu, ebaraater,

A olur oL oke

Iio; t fill mt rert or in ZULu

iltze te L jrtroe of peet an

oro



Div im Detctoi, tLt;
Job--iccto Ic;zii't

4-,

ki1i reLxed.

.. :LJ o:ntrJ. it1onS

eritioL to

rA34 i urioL to iatobex
:ie d Cl rC

1. to eo iqter ii1oine
. v.ird Lx1 atri' data

DetornL rei of tre
bi Li11 rours

cont m

Lite prea.

rate of apcch &.nd

2?



t .) 1)ti ?ir, nttmied

recDrd.

rnk . 1ookout form

4 on orn

to tmportaxLoe
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Job analyses are the baels for systematic training and.
may be made by an experienced man who is familiar wtth the

duttes of the different positions, and the ability to think
tbroug. each detail operation.

SC 'PVRAL

The basIc eou.roe of material for nItia1 guard train
irg Is the guard haudbok. This handbook Is prepared, by

the Forest crytoe for each forest regIon of the United.
States. The text used in egIon six Is used in the states
of Oregon and Washtngtoii. (14) "Fire Fhtthg" (9) and.

"The Lookout System" () are also baste souroes of training
for te fire uar&.

Standard Forest Service handbooks and manuals1 oopiee

of which are found i any Ranger StatIon, are available a
well as numerous avernet bulietthe which are excellent
sources of natertal for extension training. The State

Forestry Department has a number of handbooks, mauuale, and

publications suitable for this work, the State Fire Laws
beLn used ertenevo1y in guard tra.ning and law enforae
merit, The Civilian ConservatIon Corps extension Courses

would bO available to the Forest Service should they desire
to use tht prepared material. The writer has reviewed.

these courses an1 the majority are not applicable to forest
guard. traththg. Rowever, the general forestrp, surveying,
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and truck drivig courses have poi fltL 5X ex-

ceA.lcnt extension ocurae.

mple m.toril, in handbook o maflual form, is pubiis

ed .rA usea b the Forest Scrvioe in the field and provides
eoe1ient course material for guard training in all phase8

initial t4 adsnced wori.
OIbOQZB are av,tlaole at the State, City, College,

Un1.verait, and Forest Service libraries for reference
material, if the instructor d.see it advisable to use these
sources Lu special training.

PFi1L.i 'DJN )! ESTTT.CTL3 ILATR [AL

The first step in the preparation of instruction
materials is the study of tie jo analysts. The detection

division of the fire guard position baa been designated as
a course so the following jobs will e covered by lessoa.
1. uperation and care of firefinder. 2. Examination of

oountry for smoke. 3. Prores of lig.Ltning storms.

4. Eooaflon report nd rnakin oZ progress report on fires,
stimtite of the tim required to complete the course

iiouid be included In te genera]. instruotious sent the
student wjtt. tte course introduction. A etnple course

introduction aeet is shown in Appendix .



SUTtONZ 3i' TL F C )U3S

Divide the position into the main divisions or
groups of similar duties.
Make a course of each of the math divisions if

feasible.
3, Jndeayor to make the math divisions or courses

oovr the same material as the guard school course

of the same xnme.

A course should. iae tree or more lessons.
A ooure should require roximately fifteen to

thirty hours to complete.
Make the course a complete unit of tr.tnirag.

sifter deciding on the jobs makini up the lessons, the
£iext ste is one o leson lr4nin. hi step i the moat

difftouLt and tzie iiistruetor :st rske wise deotsio ,a

to vht to tholude in tie leeeon t.ud what to omit. rt is
sometimes difficult to give detailed thstrt.otioxi by oor

respondence nd here the experience aid udgmnt of the

planning officer ill rnateially aid in ma1cin the proper

lesson plan.

The first lesson in this oours will be on the opera
tiori and care oi the fireftndor, so operation A, ettLng Up

te 'Lrender will e included. The detatl of no'ledge

nd s.ill requ.red. such as: 1. aavthg a rtgid, firm oase;
2. Dodging oostruction.s; .iloLng ma1 on instrLment, will



serve .a ntretIoioutiin ti:e thIs re
th itera i.ih .re t e t.ugat. Then go dawn th list

oprtions i, C B, E, ?, G, H, a;d..I et ith each one
t.; &cid wfLetL:r to zAo1ude t in the lesson or not, then
after selecting tieee operattra for the lesson, the next
step i to et th reference material read; to correlate
itb tn.e lesson natrial. After cheoic.ing ti reference

matertal wit. trie analysis tt is found that the referenoee
for lezeon Nunber One are as fallowe--uar Hndbook, pages

5-59, iookout iantia1, pages l552.
iuwtn.g tre lesson title, the references, and the

perttors (AI which are to be covered in Lesson One, the
next step is to prepare the exercise wntoh av be in the
form of questions, problems, or case studios. aoh part

is weigAted and. the total of all leason parts will os 100
points. This rnaterial is placed on the aeeignment sheet
and tie first 13880fl assignment is completed., as shown in

Appendix 0.

$' STtON9 ON PREPIATlN OP 5SOiS

general ..nforuat1on and prineiplee nd not

aus ci' üetails.
3jj :h5$S O subjects that are essential.

Conserve the etudent time and. give the mxLmum

instruction viith the minimum amount of nonro-
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duotive work.

Try to give the student practice In spplythg t
information and principles explained in the
assignment.

l?it the exercises to the experience and expected
capability of tb student.
True fa]ae typo questions are not satisfactory.
Yes or no type questions without explanation are
not good.

ord the questions in definite terms requiring
a complete but concise answer.

Avoid "dicus o and so" type questions as they
leave the student in doubt as to what is wanted
of hi ri opens the ay to unlimited esaya
quite difficult to grade.

10. Do not make txe lesson too long. ree hours

should. approxinate an evenings work. emembei

that your students are doing other work during
the da' an must use eveni for the extension
study.

Upon the oompletion of the leeeon in course the

¶natructor will prepare a exe.intnat.tou over the enttxe

oourae, wbi ay a arranged. trat it can be answered

with or without the aid of a ignd text atarta1. he

ijsriotor nay kant to send. out a review 1eaon ooas.ton
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ally, to test the students' retentLve powers and to add
further training on some difficult phase of the course.
Sanle review lessons arid exntnationa are shown tn
Appendix C.

It would be advantageous to issue a few sugestione on
xiow to etud extension material, as some of the recipients

of tnis of trainuig are not familiar with good studs
habits and procedures. A suggested list of such eugges

tions and the form in which to present the same is found in
Appendix B.

A few general instructions as to form to uae in
answering lesson agnmerits, size of paper, margin to use,
and how to label the papers are 0! value to the student
and te tristructor. The papez are checked by th tu.
structor in less time, arid corrections, criticisms, and
suggestions are easll unö. by the student i a recognized

satem is -aed , both. A sample ahee of such instruo-

tions will be found I Appendix B.

he instructor should. oheok the instruction materiale
such as aasigmerite, reviews, and examinatioiia for proper
form, proper thought and wording, and for the proper tias
allowance. it is advisable to tve tk exa or the asaign

ment to a rszin. ioiliar with the eor to test or pOa

sible poirit, should conditions permit. After the

course ixas been give..; to several men the .txetruotor will be



able to make these correctione and can graually trprove
the work bj a studi of the reotons f the etents to the
instruottye uatertals.

SUMMARY

The brunt of the work falie ulori the who will

want to select the men he will later train.
.k detailed job a lsis forms the basis for the treth

ing mateied zid a posttin such as fire guard is broken
&owIi thto divis.ons to get te ootrae$. furtr break
iwr is ads to etrnarAe wkat the man ehotad or do,

to perform the operation of the jobs, an.i this acts as $
traixing OitliZA5 for the lesson ator1a1, Th actual pre
pratiou of the leaons i deendent upon the jud.nent,
nowledge, und oxperienoe of the instructor, who is the

chief mottystor of the plan,
The Fire Guard positton was eroken down into the

divisos .ii Detection, FIx*chasU.., axid reseton to
show the ansls1s procedures. Th division called Detec
tion is a complete course and lesson plaiia, reviews, and
examinations are shown for this course, thus showing the

naoesarp steps or procedures to develop and operate a
corresporidsce course. in a ajmjjar manner courses could

be made for fLrechasing and fire suppression, 3D fl3 other

division of the fire guard position.



CifAPTER V

ALiI3TFJ.TLJ F PLMI

Chapter four de.ls with the details of the development

of the plan from the selection of men to be trained, to and.

includIng the preparation of lessons. tn chapter ftve we

assume that the uen have been selected for training by the

iatriot danger of a Forest and he will act as the training

officer. He may have four to six new men for initial

trinLrig, possloip two men for some special traintng, and

tiree or four men for advanced training which would make

a total of nine to twelve men for extension work.

The training period should begth soon after january

first for the old men in order that they y complete tne

work before they are needed for maintenance and other work

early in the sprIg. The Rangers usually have the re

placements or new meii engaged by February first end. could

immediately initiate their training.

Tnis will allo Lour or five months for the extension

courses, giving the administrator time to use the reaultaut

records in making ou.t his training needs for the summer.

The steps in the actual operatIon of the plan are
disoused briefly here in chronological order to serve as

a gutdo In preparation of a similar plan.
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Preparation of Courees. Made b ob ana1yts an
correlation with group training plans.

Prooaratlon of Lessons. The use of the OD aiialy-

see, detail operitions, and knowledge and skill required.
to perfora.

. 4aili Out In3tructiox Materials. These mate

riala thcluUe the o.urse !.ntro1uction, how to study, how to
prepare answer sheets, lesson assignments, review lessons,
examinttons, and all texts, maps, .nd other matertl usod
In resenti the work to the student, These materials are

mailed to the stdent wtth stiped. envelopes for their
return free of obarge.

PrelImInary tnstru.ottous should emphasize the import

ance of retorning overnrnent property and the penalties

involved.

Checking Lessons. The Lustrictor should oheok the

lessons promptly nd return to the studeut with oorreotions,
orttteism8, etc. 80 be ma profit by sioh advice in future
leeons. "One certain way of ktl1th interest in cor-
respondence training is that of a11owng papers ubiittd
for review aud corrootion to rernajii unattened or unro
turned for long periods of time." (12)

Givixi Teats, A ooprehsnsive test over the

entire aouree should be given upon completion of suob work

and the corrected papers together with the final course
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grade hotld be returied to the student. u!nerioal grades

based on one hundred per cent are reoomiiiended as thIs

s'eteu is rmore easIip understood b the average person th

other 3stom3 of grading.
L pargraph of commendation or constructive criticism

from the instr'otor, written in an 1nforr.l maniier, Xe
vied higbl b the tudont id will inspire hi to do

better work. The Ranger has a spledid opportuLdt t knQW

hs rren, tiiir viewpoints, ambition, eta. b these ez

changes and holds a Tal)ab1e tool whioh maa be used in
biidin up thu aiorale of his orgunization.

eoords. In conducting extension training for a
rop of nen, the instructor ;nust of neoestt ecp

reords concerning lscn aonletsd, ex iint1rs, courses
coiipleted, grades, etc. in rder to sstemattze the ad-
.min.tstrativ ork. su.gested form is shoim in Appendix

oli..w-U Work. Fr:m a study of the guards'
train.trig plan and ipection outline, which is sed during

fire s'r, the instructor eay plan t.iie groper follow*
up traLairg iurtr the winter months by correspondence.

eitension traluing records will also aid him t.ri plan-
rung trairirig needs for the fire season, as h Will LOW

how his new eri react to training, arid. wiat addttion.l
training they will require before actual duty.
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Zter inveatigatin the different phases of the
extension trathi 4an f.ro prepar.tion to administration
we are faced with the all important problem of results.
Will the plan .rork? bill it accomplish the desired ob
jeotivei and purposes?

In answer to these questions, we can present the
entire plan with all availaole evidence and. predict the
posiib1 recults. The actual trial will be the final
auwer.

However, U we faithfully follow our purposes and

objectives as herein set forth. e are justified in ax
tioipatin the following results from such a training pia.

1. 3etter Trained Personnel. B giving extension

training along advanced and special lines we are adding
more training to the personnel aid by using it as a device
for follow-up trainhzg the trainig plan. will be more
coznlete than under the present system. Tne presentation

of a large percentage of fundamentals by extons ton methods

will greatl aid the seaeonal plan by permitting more in-
tensive or additional work. If a correspondence course

devotes fifteenS hours to a course whto ..s covered in four
hours during guard school, the men will absorb more and

have more opporti'iity for study and review which wifl.
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result in better tratztng.
2, Higher iicir It usali follows that tho

nore train lag a narA recoive it the different phase of his

job, the rore efficient be beooaee provided. be receives the
proper tr:ini.g. In a recerit atud made b Hornby in

Region Une of the ore3t Service, it was fo'in that t.ere
is a ..elatior between Leasone in wioh bad. fires occur,
reduced overhead., sad man days of trairitig given tQ short

term wployees. In 194 after shorter trtnthg periods,
riore lire losses ros;lted due to lower efficiency of the
protootion force. 15)

. i.uoy. This feotor enters in follow-up training
which is given during the busy fire season. If given by

extension methods the valiA.able fire season time will be

saved, tn a survey of the coats of guard training, nade
by the writer this y.ar, it was found to average eight
dollars and eevent cents per man day it Oregon, By giving

extensIon work during t} e w1:ter one da mgLt ie eliminat-

ed, from the uarti school if sufflient ftnds are not
available for a three-day school. This .n1ght easily mean

a saving of two hundred fifty dollars to the i'orest.
4. LmitLon to Ltdvanoe. To the man who cannot afford

college work, the extension courses provide a means of

advanced study and training which will allow him to advanos

in the Service. He is gIven the materials with which to
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tnprovi' h 1dge ;iii o .;trk out h18 advnoenent 8tep
o eter at t c tot. tf hi t ntereste i bte

protet1m job b wUl want to tmprove, axd no better op
portui? prt ttolf tan tI!. te of tratntAg.

ttre gtven 3()1J' DY t:.1O th3trUOtoT a' Ill toxte, mate

ride, and Do8ta aro provt ed by th rnflout.

. .:r.1tthary 3to-Up of !n. It woul be ad

5. Ixpetive to .dcainter, T

vantgou t ow tie añltj of the noi an to tbeorb
trainii nd fit int the protection force before the ftre

3ii, iit indor the rosent plan th nw en are on

aotiv .ity tnmed.tatei after the group trcint pertod.
Many tlmes the nan do ;iot iau:c up to expectatione but
muot bc s t-e i riot ftert ttnie th whtch to
tr ci another.

:Ro1weUr coniends tbt proepeattve on.p1oyeea be

subjected to a ehort trtidng portod wl1 .th advance of
t.e fro 3eiort t ternino tue abt1tt of the proepeota

to abeorb t,'e sort of thfortaation re.tred of them. These

jroeQeot who do not fuctton ttsfaotort1: aho1d be
cii n to 4 the :.on w.o are 11ke1 to rovo t1faeto3
sbo:1d be gIverl ;rou trtntng at a later perl.od. (4)

These diffio'ities iap be ovrooine b giving extension

work several months 1rtor to the guard. treining school, as
tie Banger w.tll riow much more about ts ziew iien.

e onli coat l.a tie



pree2ts an oe1lc.rt rioO of .rTovtL the weak .polflta

vii..eh ehov up thirthg tho ftrc

his follow-tp work i aH1tcble to bot}'. new avd

expeil&oe ror who m nced oourse or i part of oouree

to ro r.c. it t ir tr tii.iLg wd it ul be fr better to
tvc the tnthin thrii tc wInter than wait ntU the

flflV y:[fl vrto.
!n Jcrg Pr... tg D]p records

the exr..ei. work w.1ll e1n dtermtnt. tr.in.rR need.B

the nev .a;: etruotr will k:OW jO.t what the
w will need t oonpleta hi trair; rg, Shintid he do poor

W3rk In or. e ihase of the work, to Ranger elI.mi te or
bft to ot.r 3rk.

Iio experiezicei en wno need additional trai1.ng, if
siw tri±!.g u.rip, t wth.ter, re 1TO to Tian ke

ij.tiom sarL in th: eaøon or protect the rot during
u.ard trari. school,

doti oh of the foi10-up trai...'.n b il we
.iinLato 1uole ti.n oox'.iir trips t: reiote 3tattone

a bus fire or aud thus simplifp our fraintng
tup during the Eamlner.

9. Imrove the flre School Curriculum. I ie could

toac te nw nen one or to courees bi oorrespondon3e we
would thus dlle or trsble the time allocated, to fire

rJc L, roved. Exteni.ion work

42



suppression at guard se.riool. The d.etection and public

relations courses are time aonauing onea s.t guard school,
and are usually seheduled for four boura each. By giving

tt:ieee two courses by correspondence, eight hours or poa

sibly two more classes in fire suppression could. be given.
TilO Forest Service uffioial8 realize the importance of

fire suppression and the need for much practice on differ.
exit fire situations which will bring out different teah
niques of control.

If by itsir.g extension trathing for mar fundamentals,

which consume approximately fifty per cent of the time in
fire school, oxi provide ore field experience and more

actual fire experience, in our guard schools, the resultant
improvement in training and enrichment of the guard school

curriculum will alone be justification for the installation
of correspon1anoe training.

10. Comes During anger Slack Time. If the oorre
spondenoe work comes after the first of tne year it will
fit in with routine work of more or less equal priority
whereas abot2ld it come earlier the com1etion of the fire
season duties will interfere, avd having correspondence
training run late tn May and. June will interfere with tire
control plaming and spring organization and maintenance

work. Conducting the extension training betweoi fire
seasons seems the apropos time upon consideration of the
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rangers yearlon.g duties.

11. Better Informed Corps. ¶rhe average fire guard

reports for fire school in June, receives three daie of
thtenetye listruotioL ar4 1mmediatel goos to Ate station
for the summer montha. He is given a mass of material auch
as guard handbook, fire fighters' manual, lookout manual,

i_re 5, public relations material, resort information,
forest in rmatIoi, maps, forms, and other special in-
etructione. In order to be efficient at his pos.itton Ln
in the forest, he must e frniliar with all of this mata
rial at once, and the averge man finds it practIcally
¶nipossible to accomplish this goal during his brief so-
ourn th the forest.

n u well organized district each man is bump at his
job ax.cI finds lIttle tIme, wLile on duty, to really oon
centr&te and master all of the materials with which be is
supplied.

Should he take extension work during the winter, where
he uses this !naterial exid has a definIte time for study,
tne guard will become more familiar with the material and

at the opening of the tire season Iil be able to handle
his jou more intelligently and with higher efficiency. He

can be kept informed throughout the year of forest .tuforma-

tto.. of importance to his district arA his oaItiori on the
forest.



attuation hot.1d develop, such a loss of ftnci for the

group training ehool, or extreme hazardous fire weather
at the time of the eheduled. school, the administrators

are proeeitd wLth c serious training proolem. hts would

roul neceeitate elimination of group initial training
and substitution f individual training wnile the man is
on tiie job. The time tholved in giving such traint
combined with a dngorous fire season and important ad-
miiIstrative duties, might eaLl result Ln insufficient
training, low morale, and. a "blow-p' in an emergency.

iJ giving uittal truinirAg prior to th fire season
thr.ugh correspondence, the xew men will ha-re been pre-

pared for euch emergencies an will roquire but little
individua]. training on the job. tn a lt.e manner the
exprienoed men vho rave received follow-up training by

corrpondenee will more efftciex.tly haxdle their assign-
ente at the opening of the fire seaSon,

13. Improved Morale. ft is recognized fact thet
tLiS guard training school helps the morale of the entire
rotectin force.

Here the men meet, exchange ideas, work with ex-

eTLOnOOd man, unt get a better idea of the significance of
t.tr jobs.

j taiing seine preliminary tramnitg prior to gus

Proaratin for E.mergauo5. If some unforeseen
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choo1 the nari t fiti1ar with t.. çrteot1ve 8V8tOn and

18 Intereated appltng th noviege gaIned. He .1ao

feele that he cnow Ms Ranger throtph the ertenaton work,
and these factors tend toward Improved aiori10 o the enttre
force.
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SU ?iLY

tn the preparation and presentation of thLs paper,
the author has endeavored, to indicate the proiew oon
frrnti.ng the administrators of th present system of guard

training, and to eugest remedial maaurea whereby such
traiLing will oeoorne more complete.

The purpose of the plan and the objectives sst forth
are based upon actual needs and the practicability of the
extension method of training. The us of extensive train
ing needs little evLieroe to justify its use, du.e to ti.
fact tuat trs United States rcny, with trainth problems

similar in many respects to the Forest ervioe problems,

baa employed this system of training for many pars with
unqucattonable results. This record together with the wide

use of correspondence trathiug In Industry and other
fields, precludes the possibility of failure in a guard
trairdng plan.

The development of the traIning plan, which is based
upon the scientific preparation of job analyses, La shown
ii. d.ta&l for a complete training course and enables the
reader to follow trio steps in proper order from the
selection oi' stdertta to the recording of their achievement
records. If courses and leeaons are systematically pre
pared and. administered it is logical to ar.ttctpate the

47
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results, as set forth in the objectives of the plan.
The present ntiona1 eergenc brLngs to us a rea1iZ3

tion of the importance of our forest resources. The bust

ness of transporting supplies, housing soldiers, building
fortifiotLona, and the manufacturing of war mteriala
results in a heavy drin on our forests; oonsequeutl we

fst regard forest defense as national defense end realize
te significance of a well truned per8onnel and bighl
ofLcLnt protective force to prevent Lire losses.

Military .nó. defense service will result in high
turnover of forest uarus annually io will neosasitate

ensive ssteni of trctntng than has been used in
te past. àddtttorial preseason traizdng na be of vital
tportaxLoe in the prparition of i to fill these vacan
ales ad. the extension sstei would bO3ome an Indispensable

ally.
This paper is dedicated to the adinthiatrator who

xealies the Importance of well trained personnel and is
willing to sorlfice time and energy to pioneer develop-
ment wori *ith extension training plans.



APPEDI! A

JOB ANALYSES

Position of 'ire uard.

Division Fireohasing

Dtviaion -- Fire iippro

Division Dispatcher

'oattion of Foreman

itTi8iOX1 - Trail Construction and.

Matnt enanc e

Page
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Position--flre guard
Dt'vi si on--1!'ireabaslng

Job--Use of reat Maps

uperations to accomplish;
A, Locate a point b legal description

Knowledge and skill required

1 Know the meaning of township, range,

8eotiou, and subdivision
Give legal description of a point on map
Knowledge and ekill required

1. Know proper order of recording deser

t ion

Know the meaning of terms used

Locate and describe point b local lan4
Knowledge and skill required

Know local iandmark

Know how to give clear complete ser
t i on

Studs of toporaphte map
Knowledge and skill required

1. Know what a topog map shows

Know what contours are

Know the moaning of map &ymbols

KnOW how to orient map



!V)

Dtvtetoxi.treohastng, ontInued
1ob.--Uee of oroet Maps, contcnued.

Operattom to a000mpltsh:

Determine rd roord map correGttone

Knowledge arid skill rquirod
1, Must know oountr to LLaoover mt8taes
2. uat be able to judge distanco aoourate

Must be able to oorrlate map with
country

4. Must be able to record correotione an
report to head.uartera

Orientn.tion of map

Knowledge and Skill reqtitre
1. icn how to orient With oour4try

2. Znw that the naturui position for
roaciing title maoe upper part north

3. Kiow how to oritint with compass

Job-Eoc4inea for e'tawa to Pire
tloL to oeornIli8h:

Ghec Z.Lr.ii' outfit
iow1ede ar skill roqiired.

the outfit contains
Knox th:t ha edged tools u8t be
o oyee

1ow how to pack to prevct breakage



nap

El

tvion-tx, ctthued.
ta to flre, oont1ncd

xttoLj to ogn.Li'b;
1. Cca trjortatt. £eiiiticE

uw1de and ii11 reçui:'ec1

1. XLAOW quten for o.r
2, 2rov that oar ntut be to go at y

t i ate

Chook forrs at te1epb.oe
Ynuwleã.ge n1 sci11 requId

ae lookou.t for t teli;hoe
t:ave peziiail atx!.tg &t telephone

$, Eve ma within reaoh of telephone

Chcc vea ii tç;arl
Kziowleige nd skill

1. :no t&it iorv1ceable olothcs are needed

2, KLOw that proper hc' or boote are
im r t nt

Job-irn CoLItr, zi Crelate with Us
p'tiuL to OCL1.h:

A, Liuk elortiox. trips
iovldge au skill r. t. ii.e

. Ho tQ raotioe oisrvtiox..
4, t.OW to euo.tl4i sta to ouut



oont Lnucd.

1oberx Coux C 1to with M, a ozittuue
L)p;ratior.3 tL ompii:

. i*.ke rte on

Kzoiegt aid i]1 reuire
1. iow to recor'i th.ta ropc

t4y L&OfltO jJ.L)tQ

zow1oe and 1U11 rcüute.

1. Ho to i1id jiis or ralnus ing1e
, cn; to 1oL.1 azirntrt adtg

Hovi Iiic jo1nt bj uo oi p1oto nzid.

JobFeoeive Reoord tire Report

peziti..n; tu 0001ih;
Reaurci roport on 1oOkLt O2'm

XrLow1eae an ud.11 rqULred

1. How to record oi; orn

2, How to ci:eok for accurao bi repeating

. to gt oL1 avi1ab10 iforniat1on

1ocu.t1..in on ap

;i:ie1e ar.ci .i1i r:.red.
1, r,ow bow t iot oy 1gJ. Leøor1tiou

now how to oneok location with report



jviaion.ireOr$irig, ontt

ob.--Rece1ve .riI ecor. Ftr Peport, cont

ei.ttozs to 3COrn;1i3h

0. Cro 1ooa.tior on jtLorSrLiO :bO

Kiilee aL'a skill rire.
L. Ko Low to coiare tt 1ookou

d e c i 1 pt t on

?1n nd Q': route

o16e ill rptr
ut know oow.try t unLerstand dls-

tchex'8 áireoticns
st tio a roxiaEte tine to get to

!Ire
cheek plans aad instructions so

tLeie will be xo niiBunderataidUn

4, IJt j1Ln to &V6 tine

Job--Travel to id Locate Ptre

t1on to acoomp1teh

. CteI ot vdth dt8atcher
u.u. il1 rü'utxed

1, i:L8t ioo:u. tiLle

ut Cn3W elak)sed ti.J 8tL.iiaTJa



V(1 P

.-,. ,

as LstxLetd
.1 iI1 rocii:

all

i beet thd. of
fLre ir t:

:) ..i

Xll'w1odge i1L )1111

t ort .)trct:)? wttii rnerittan

o: to te t3tv f)r ]Jns of tgt on
asicL1u;LL ra&i1rj

U ot iitce b snap oa1

r.
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DLvii-Ftrchait, cent Lnued
Job--Travel to and ocate Fire, oont:Lxmd

.:oorat!.o to aeooipilh
0 Dtrnth9 and. api best method of finding f

from the fol1otLng, oontinud:

b. Compass

Xuowledge and eill required
1, icW to read north end of needle

Know ieo1nation and bow to set

How to orient for azimuth reading

How to hold compass

How to rvn ithe, using trees or object
for sight
Know bow to get baoksight

1, Know how to use brake to settle needle
t4. Know bow to oorret for local attraction

c. Pacing
Knowledge and sidil required

1. Know how to determine length of pace

(two etepa)
ow how to allow for slope

Know bow to judge per cent elope
Know how to prepare pacing chart
Know .mportanoe of rneaiorizing or having

chart with fire outfit
Know bow to tally



Dtvtsion-treeiaing, continuoet
Job--.Travel to and Loot Fire, continued

Otione to a000,nPll.eh:
C. Det3rnine aid a1:p1 hcst method of fin.ilig

fire frDrn the following, oontinue4:

ettin on lookout's line of sight
nowledge an skill required

Xrow bow to convert azimuth to baoksight

2. Jthow which wa to go if baokstgiit does
not coincide with lookout
Know how to estimate distance to line of

s I ght

Known points

1nowledge and skill required
iow to locate the known point

ow to p'ot fire or take compass shot
from known point

Correlation of map location with ground.

inowledge eid skill required
1. how to determine distance to line of

sight from krjowzA point

iCnow that cannot see lookout

1ust know oountr and correlate with

map location



ooiitUiuod

Job rave1. ) 'iL Looate iLre, ont1.uuo1

oraton to a000rnpil8h;

C Deterino aui app1i beet mthod of ftudtng
ftro f'1 tho io1iowt, otizrne&:

. Two point interBeation

ie at siUll required
1. ow to lootc his o3itLn from two

to'in points using traotor
ow to et re.ding to fire from Me

postttoi with protractor
lloi to determ dLetties to fire b
map eoale

h. Tai.gezit offset

Xnoi1edge and si1l requtred.

1. Must be able to see lookou.t

Znow that t:e tangent at I mile Ia
92 feet for 1 degree
iow to gt diutaree from lookout

5?



j'i)-Tro1L to Looct 3 ;o ooirued.

ad. b:-it mt-)(. .f find1n
.: £r,:n tnue

r 3.ironthg
Thovledgc 3 ski. ii reqiire3.

now that fire ¶s 3mall
2. Xnow bow to o job systenatioallj

thow how to turn accurate rlRht angles
now how to oompletel47 cover area in

viointty of fire
ow that he may have to grid on both

stdes of line of Bight

j. Arranged signals
Knowledge and azill reutred

1. Liow meaning of bomb signals

Know meaning of rifle signals
Know to record ti!nS and origin of an;
signals beard

Know time or arrival at fire
Knowledge and sicill required.

1. (now triat e nrnot record. arrival time
before doing antMug else
RealIze tr.e importance of fire records
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DLvi1on---? irocL con.t .i:u



T

;iot

0

ct 8cfe

1 Fires)

ce or rIrE 123

st1i
wi.t a safe place is

2, Lw :w to ¶ari loutio o it is
und

S.tzc u iire anu lok for evideioe
CnorieJge sktll reqriircd

1, ZLcw 10082 Buppre tor policy
ow that he at go aroi.ud the sire

Kiow tiat he uet have a complete

picture of all faotor8 aUeotin8 spread
a.rd control

4. now bow to deterintrie potrxt where fire

aiay ct awav

Xnow that spat fire8 are daneroua
. Know fire behavior uor different

oondtt ions



Fob--'Inittd. iotIm, oontinue
Operations to acoornplishz

C. Plan attack
Knowledge and S. required

1. Know how to analyze hi data

2. Know how to eleot
to uae

oiz.t of att
Know 1ethoth3
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DLTISIOn....Ptre Suppress ton (Small res continued

Know tools to u85

. Know how many men to use

Control of fire
Know1ede uc1 sk1]J. reqn&re&

Know how to ]ooate line

Know tow to plaoe ien

. Know requirementB of fire itne oon

struotton
Know safety measures to proteot men

Know that time of control is important
Know that It i.e important to et trail
around fire ?aptdly
Know that snags are proapeetive torches



Diviaton--F5.re Supproeaton (Small tires), oortinued.

Job--InitU..1 Aettor, oontthnd.
)perattona to aGcomp.l.ish:

Mop up fire

Knowledge arid skill required

Know that fire is unsafe until dead. out
Know how to use water and. dIrt

Know bow to eold trail

4. Know that smoking snags are dangerous

Staying with fire
Knowledge and skill required

1. Know regtonal polioy concerning leaving

fires
ow to 4etermtne damage

. Knew how to etrmine area of fire
Mtke out report

Knowledge and still required

Know that complete data is required
Know that repurt must be made out at t

scene the fire
Know meaning of all terms used o report
form

Reassemble fire fighting outfit
Knowledge and. skill required

Kno'ir how to aok equipment

Know that al] tools must be accounted for
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Divi3ton--?tre Suppression (Small i o on t t nue ci

Job--Initial ctL, oontirLued
ratiors to anp1th:
I 3OOUt for other fires before leaving country

1nowledge au skill reuired
1. Know whore to look for possible spot

firee
Xnow how to adequstel cover area in

ioinit of fire
Beport to dispatcher
Knowledge and skill required.

l Know the iaportaroe of report to he-
piartere when fire is out
Know that Lolp wa be needed on other

fires
Job-Reoondtt.ior tre Equipment on Return from Ptre

Operetioie to 000rapltsh:

.&. Cheek fear shortages

Knowledge ai stll reuired
I. Know that ratiors, first aid. kits, and

flashlight batteries tist be kept at
full strength
Must know each item of his outfit
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D11jo--3?jc Suppreio.: (Ea1l Pire), eo.tned
oh--eeitio FLre 'Qu.Lpent on Return fu wire,

o nt I ru

ertior. to aoniplsh:
. Care of fire too1

!now1ee arid kl1 required.
1. Ho t sharpen tools

2 How to make repairs

PLeasemble equi iimiert

.Cowldge uit kil1 equ trod.

1. Lrow iLnertar1oe of Laying outfit readi

at all tiL

Order rep1seeuenta

Znowlsge an skill required
1. Know hw to ohek to oe that not1inS

Ia oaitted.

Know aow to order relaeeenta

ediatel on retirn from a fire



DIvisio--Dieato:3r
Job Takixg Report arid Diep'tchtng &9n

Qporttio to aooiplib:
A. Ting lookout report

and kili rcouired
1. no tbt report should is read back to

avoid iatakis
Xnow tnat one fire should be reported

at a time
Know that overal reports from eae
etat ion :ust oe numbered for refers

4. ow bow to control ernotions

Plotting fire
Knowie&e iin. svill rejuired

.Cnow now to plot on plottthg board

Xriow ho to plot cross shots for inter*
section

. .Liow that he Lru.t mark looation of fire
on plotting map

£çnow that if in dotibt call other look
outs br shots

Calculation o1 proabilitic
Knowledge ani skill reie

i.uel tp btri L.?, c:LditiGnS

Know how to ciputE. probbilitie*



Diviatori-Dispatcber, oont.nued
Job-akthg Report8 and Dispatching Men, oontinued

Operations to a000plish:
D, Dispatching men

Kn3wledge and skill required

Know the district fire plan
Know bow many and what men to send

. Know the roads and. trails

Know what route for men to take

Know iat equipment arid. supplies to send

Liow that men have complete directions

and data

ow that constant check with lookouts

on progress of fire is necessary
8. Know how to plan for reinforcements

Sending suppilee and equipment

Knowledge and skill required

Know what equipment to send

Know food requirements per man day

Kriow that equipment and supplies must

arrive at destination promptly
4. Know availability of equipment

8. Know location of supplies

6. Know how to et additional supplies if
needed



DIvLs1ori.D1spat char, continued.

Job.NTakg eports and iispatohth Men, continued
erationa to accomplish:

. Reassemble equipment

Knowledge and elcill required

now how to check with standard. list

Know 'that shortages must be replaced

Know that tools must be reconditioned

Knw that replacements must go to

stat ions promptly

Know how to keep record of lost and.

damaged. property

6, Know how to order replacements

Make reports

Knowledge and. skill required

1, now how to assemble data and make

complete fire report
Know how to make lO-.day fire repor

Know how to record and file all

pertinent fire data
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Posit ion--ioreman

Diviaion-..Trall Conetruottor arid Maintenance

Job'--Orgnization and Supervision

Operatione to accomplish:

A. Assembling equipment

Knowledge end aci1l required

1. Know what nd bow iu.ob to tace os'-..

nips and. forms, tools, moss equipment,

tentae, bedding, food, fire tools,
persoial equ.ipment

2, Know that a first aid. kit is necessary
Know that a radio or telephone set
shoid go
Know how many pack animals requtrea,

if be has to pack equipment

Know that all equipment must be charged.

out and checked in again
a°k equipment

Knowledge ani skill required.

Know how to handle pack stock

Know how to prepare equipment for

packing

Know how to pack animals

4. Know bow much rain to take



Diyieton-..Tratl Construction and aintenanoe, continued.

Job--Oran1zation and Superviaion continued

Operations to acoonplish:
0. Looet ton of Carpa

Knowledge and skill required

1 now how to boats for oonenisnce,
water, arid stock feed
Know how to locate to avId. exoe5siye

w.lktn, to the ob

3. Know srnttary preoautiorza for campa

Planntn th work

Knowledge and skill ruired.
1. Znow how to place iaen to best advantage

Know which parts to do first
3. Krow proper tools to use

Supervising t!e work

Knowledge and skill reqtired.

Know how to handle eu

Know how to tve training on
Z. Know how to secure good. work

4. Know saft measures
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Dvision-.Tr.1 Construction ud Maintenance, continued.

Job (jrmntz.tton ami 5up'rvtsioa, continued.

rattona to acoornpltoh:

. Kootng :C3OOrda

:cnowledo aad. 3ktl1 r3qatres.

1. now ho to co tiie
2, riow how to aakc3 constriotiox. rporta

Xow how to rnake na tnince eporta

ow to eo c<at racoria an Doard

reoors
5, iCtAOW .tlOvY to make trail lo report

iCnow iow to use radio or portable

telephone

Xno' how to keep tary ani what to enter
Thow how to make out tnjnry report.

fire organization
Knowleiige and. skill required.

1. Know that crew will e subject to fire
dUt7

Know iow to organize crew into fire
fighting unit
Know how tQ handle crew on fire

Know to report in case of lightning
at orm

Know now to keep Lire equipment read.

for adiate use



Div1ion--Tra.tl Constructioxi anci Maintenance, aontinue

JobOryir.t zation nd Superv1 ton, cant tnued.

orati.ns to aeoo.rnp1teh

H, ?orot rvioe pci
oicd. flt ktii uied
1. Xrio neâe for 1 secondary trails
2 (riow that pro8r o ork depeid& ou

fi.rt IB

that high degse af aaøuraoy not
rjdre&

4 .now uitht n&rAoe poltey

5. }now t.iat crew mt oc fire fighters
Job-...Traii Loaaton

Operatiois to acoornplisb*

A, Eeai&ce
inoi1ege axid eidll rejutre

1. Luw row to judo topographical featuree
ithow how to judge on fire control basis

Know ow to obtatn phsioa1 factors
4. Inow bere to locate c)ntrol points

, Know iow to use tLi Abro level

6. :nw iow to u.ae the Axroid barometer

1. Know ho to prepare cost estimates
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Divisi--Tv.1 Coictr:.otto: M.::tc:unoe, ozit1nued.

Job--Trai1 L ttri, cont Limed.

;paticms
B Jj tnai 1 oc at 1. on

]:} rqu ir:i
I. iri.ow et1) ootro1 poirte
4-) .ir; how to rnak gr&de th taks

n low to blaze 1oottic
u.ov; brade sjeoLoatio

JOb.i.0 onstruot ion

Uoratiori to GCOQlflpit..Bh:

A. C1ortr:g r1.i t
nor1ed.ge ad skill required
1. no wL dtl. ad overhea4 olerano

r.?qu remott8

Know tww tc cut 3tumpe

. ;now ribe t b1et tmpe
4. Know how to doae Qf bUh

Znov how to us iowde
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D1vIion-.PrtI Construatton and !atntenano, oontthued
Job..-Constrct1on, oontnued

Operatton to aomplt&:
3. Grade astr'oti3n

Znowlege arid sktll roqutred.

no tread. ror all alassea
nw 1arance reç[) irornt
ncrv wtth for ffrint slopos

4. Xrow mtiod&3 to uso 'n rook slidee,

iwttoh irnoka, a:r:1 steep oliU

Dr'.ira of grade

Cnowlee and skill required.
Ynow how and where to make open ddtahee

Kno: how ani v}cre to thstall waterlogs
Know how ad wcre to ir,stall oulverte

Corduroy work

Knowlod3e and skill required.

1. now tbt it is best to tr to avotd.

vet s.ots
2. tnow 1:0w to consider d.raini..g inarsh

op ts
w how to oostruot oOrduzO3



DtvitoL--!rii Ottru.etIoj aá. tn

--Qoitruetu. cjntthu.e&
.L ih:

CUt ct OI
ill required

cLio f voiiig ridc 1:

U

t c c. Lxt u 1ocatio aut

e;tr_eti3i f hrjdgeE

LO'. 'h_ have a 1niurn span br
1ioii-_stiuie butrnenta, aip1e

31r0c abovo wtr, plaøe where
i3 wtrLiht, prop sL string-
itab1e on1attot5, rooet1ve

iL ots
4, iae zotruotion plan aM

of stris tnd truas types

, eoitix.0



D1v.a1on--Trai1 OcrlstrQot.ion and Ma.Interane, ontinuod

Job--Prbll irkir&g
Op6rstion3 ;O aO2Ipi13h

A, tr of

K]ao7iige ar1 skill rcintred
polloy of uix blazee

Xo k3tandard blaze pattern
size to make

4. . i..jer lottor for blase
5, Xnow ho'r tD mcke bl.ze, depth

vLiblit
B. ise of

oledge aid s&IU. r 4utred.
1. ri sLg polIo ot fQrest

, !L0W roper loe.ttox. for 81gne
, Krow Kizid of ost to ue

4. tov tv set post
I Low to r ep are netal e I gris
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Divtioxi--Traii Cozstruotion & £airi1onaxee, oortinued
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UZITED STATES ?OREST SRVIC

Extenaton Training

dO TO 2I?UDY

aye a good place to study aTatiE.ble, with proper
light, and all equtpment handy,
Uaye a atudy system and budget your time.

Adiere to your time schedule.
Learn how to concentrate by pushing diatraottone aside.

RecognIze the consequences of poor work and the rewards
of good ork.

uke your wor speoific and definite.
eo in good physical trim as you will do much better

with your leaors.

To learn to etu&y necessarily netne to kiow how to

think, to observe, to oonoentra to analyze, and to
organize.



ui'II2ED STATEs ?jPJSP srvia

ixtensioxi raining

1OW TO 2REaRE ANSViER SUEET8

e sure to have your r.aie, course name, lesson number,

date, and tIme require3. to wori the lesson !.n upper

rjjht hand corner o the £ir3t lesson sheet in the
order given.

Have your nae O2 each sheet you f ill out.
3. BC white typing paper size b-" x 1l ad write

inly on one Lde o the paper only.
Lez.ye ]et had uargin of tvo inches for thetructor' 8
corremtions.

ork your ssL rient carefully.
Mace your anewere 1on enoug to show your instructor
that you know abject.
Return lessons promptly in the etampe& envelopes sent
iou.

Do not hesitate to ask your instructor or help on
assLned material not clear to you.
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UcITE'D SATES FuRET SERVICE

IxtenB1on Course iti Deteotton

tiTRODUCTtO

Ptrose

The pu.rpoeo of thts course is to give tuttial training
in the different phees of detection Lu order that the
erurd. ma be able to handle the position of lookout sati *
factorily.

Nwnber of Losson and pproxiinate Time Required.

This course consists of the following is
1. erat.ox w.d. Care of Ftrefin4er

. Exa:nthation o Couxitr or Szioke

2rogres of Ligntning Storms

4. Locate and Report Fires and Give Progress Report

The eproztmate time for the course is twelve hours.



on Assignment eete

Corse-Detotion
Lesson !vrnbr 3.

Lesson Iurnber 2

Lesson Iumber R

Lesson Iuraber 3

LesSOn !umber 4

Examtnnt ion Sheets

Cours,..Deteotiou

? trial Exrwiiat I on

3tudent'a Answer Zheeta

0oura.e-Deteot Lork

Lesson Nimber 1

xtenson Training Record Sheet

Record of John Doe

SAMPLE

APP1!NDI C
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U. 8. FOREST $ERVICE

EXTENSION COURSE

FIiE )CARD PQSITtO

LESSoI L5I:.:ET S±IE!T

Course Detection

Lesson o. 3. Operation and Care of Firefinder
EstImated Time 3 hours

Assignment uard andbook pp. 52-59

Lookout Manual pp. 15-5

Materials Requtred none

1Iax.t mum ?e ight 100

Suggest t one ione

Exercise
eight

79

List the six main steps in setting up a fire
finder and explain each.
Exp1th the use of the slidade in sighting
fire and getting the plus vertical angle.
Stiow b' a diagrai similar to Figure b, page g,,
r. M. the correct reading for asimuth 15° 46'.
Tell how .vou can learn the country with the aid
of the firefinder.
what is a toporaphio map and why is it usafuj?

20 1.

10 2.

£0 Z.

10 6.



10

10

0

How do we determtrie dietanoes from own

1andmar8?

How is the f.f. tape used. to determine

distauoe?
Explain how ou wou1d u the f.f. to deter
riitne the wi&th of e. large fire eeera1 i1es

from your lookout.

Explain how 7OU wcmid uee a panoramic picture

to 1octe a fire.
Give te ru.lee for th ocre of the firofind



Course

Lessor! o. 2
:$tiLatd iae

inme.o.t

}ateria1 Required.

Maximum ?ietght

Suggest Lors

E ze raise
V:e

10 1. How would. pou aorutinie pour territory?

19 2. ?bp Xe it neoeeearp to study some portion

more oarefullp than others?

10 . Explain the spstematio obeok look an tell wy
it to so important.

10 4. What are legitimate an false smokes?

Thy ehould we mark them on the map?

10 5. What data is neaessary on a false smoke reoord

form?

U. PORET SERVICE

EXTENSION COURSE

FIIE GUMD POSITI01'

LESSOI 1G1 P SHEE2

Do too $1 on

xm.thation of Coi:.n ry for Smoke

hoUrS

Gurti }iad:.book 52-5i 2rt T
Supplement

ookoat Mnua1 kP' 36a.39 and p. 50

None

100

None



10 6. Vbat are the workth hoar or a lookout?

10 7. Th' is it tmportit to report progress of
going firee to the dispatcher?

10 b. What are sleeper fires aid wh is it thporta
to earob for them?

20 . Suppose ou have a. severe litniu storm at
nigt and the etrLee come too east Lor fire
finder shots. at is the correct prooeure
in the aovs situation?



ti, . OR'!.T S!RVI(E

EXCN C11ESu'

IRE GUARD P0S.LTIOB

REVIEW LESSj EET

Course Detection

Lesson 1o. R The 'trefinder
stimate Time 1 boar

A&signnent None

Materials I'.equired lions

Sugestione Try to work without referenee to texts

Maximirn Weight 100

Exercise
? et ; t

5 1. b' 18 the 360 nark at the south side of the
firefinder?

10 2, iftat is the azimuth reing or a ftre SW of
the lookout?

10 3. istthgutsL between horiLontal and vertical

ergle.
10 4. Show by two labeled dtagra!na, where to place

the epiTit level in leveling the firefinder.
10 5, What Ia the tangent offset of a 2 angle at

fou.r rIjle3?

83
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6, US:LU sure 10, pge 35, L. . naii

f11ow1xig parts: S, U, 2, X, M, , D,

C.

1t 7. D1agmn th ireftnder ciro1e and i8e1 the
Caid po.nte ith the proper degreea.

5 . 1Lei a.ight 13 ca1i the rear $iht?
10 9. f sour map soale Ia mob per nt1e end the

tape dtetaoe to a flre ia 4 1/32 thehes, how
raay miles t te fLre?

10. hold the eye a Zar down on the slot a

poe 3 i bi a



Qouras

Lesson No. a

Estimated Time

As s I gnrnen t

Materials Iequireci

Lilaxirnuui ieignt

SugestiQflB

U. S. ORESP 8.1EVICE

FXTENSI.JN COURSE

FIRE GUARD P0SITIO

LESSON ASSItNMFJ!T S1EET

Detection

Progress of Lightning Storms

2 hours

Guard Handbook pp. 54-56

Lookout Manual p. 40, pp. 51-

ightning report form 1100

100

study pictures of cloud formations in
a good diotionar or science text.

Exercise
Weight

5 Wh is it so important to observe all aloud
formations however small?

10 2. U sound travels 1200 feet per second, how can
you complote the distance from pour station to

tie storm?
.. nht safety precautions would you observe

during a severe lightning storm over your

lookout?



£6

10 is it so necessary to keep the dispatcher
inforned on tie ator?

10 What do you tell him about the storm?

a How o ou record etrikes on the map?
20 Fill out the enclosed or 1100 ir full Lor

an aseuned lightntng storm.
Do ll direct 1i itning etrike8 to ground
start fires? Ihy?

When are "mental notes" taken on lightning

strikes?
10 You are out posting traLl signs four miles by

trail from your stutton and pou see a light
ning storm approaching. Vbat would you do?



U. S ?O1rP iivrc
TL9iO: CTE

FIRE GUARD P0StTI.Th

LESSOI'T ASS IGNFNT SHEET

Course Detection

seon o. 4 ocate, Report, czid. Glys Progress

eports on Going Fires
Bst,nated. Tine Z' hours

Assignment guard Handbook pp. 4244, p. 89

Lookou.t Manual pp. 2629 pp. 405O
Materials Required Lookout report form, Mt. Hood Forest

Map j in.
Maximuix weight 100

Suggestions 1one

Exercise
Weight

5 1. Give the steps, in proper order, in locating a
fire with the flrefind.er,
Why are local landmarks important aide In

locating fires?
hy are speed and accuracy important in re

porting a fire?

8?



88

What terne are used to describe "volume,

character, aLId color of smoke

hat terms are need to explain "tppo of
forest"?
rou are the 4t. wilson lookout and sight a
fire due east of you rIer the top of a rtdg
(300 yards). he fire Ia on the west slope
of the ridge and Is in a dead snag whIch Is
in sparse seøond growth Douglas fir timber.

The fire is a litning strike and the steel
tape distance La 2 5/ iles. Fill out the
lookout report form from the above data. Use

standard elapsed time values where needed.

ive the proper procedure used i reporting

the ftre,
Two hours later, this fire Is smoking up
badly. What will you do? What Items will the

dispatcher be interested In?
What kind of record do you keep of this going

fire?
To meza were d1aptched frna Olackamas Lako

to tb.18 1re, five raLrutee after you reported
it. hen should they arrive at the fire?

ixplain.
Locate wp 3 8, R 5 , W.M. by moans of a

diagram.



89

ive the legal dosoription of Oak Grove Bu.
(Found on the forest map)

10 13. Looat the foilowth traot of land by meane

of a diagram iE , SW *, NW Sec. l, Wp 4 ,

R 3 E, W.M. How uany acres in the traot

5 14. hat Is the approxtmat latitude and longitude

of Mt. Wilson?

Find, the distance In miles from the center o
Section 11 to the center o Section 26 of a

townshIp.



90

U. * R1 IVICE

3X1I SI:N 'UP.SF.

im 3UARD PUS ITXON

! MIN/tIC' SH!T

Course Detection

Estimated Ttrne 2 hours

Materials Required Mt. Hood Map '- in. Lookout report

form, Small protractor

1aximum weight 100

Suggestions Use no references for this exam except

the materials listed above

Exercise
Weight

1. X4st, 1,n order, six geuersl rules for setti;
up any firefinder.

10 2, How would you orient a flreflnder with an es

tablished. lookout by the mirror flash ethod?

Explain, in proper order, the procedure in
'3hoottng" a fire due eaet o ou find at a lower

elevation.
4. You are asked to d.etormire the size of a gotng

fire b 'the dipatoher. Your f.f. map scale is
in. 1 nile and the azimuth on one side of



10

b

01

the fire 1 O° .O' at the other edge the
reading is 15. Tni distance to the fire
b the tape is 4j inches. How wide 1s the

fire?
Give three examples each of legitimate and

false emnokes. }ow are thei recorded?
Vn.at are sleeper fireef

haw b means of a proulem, how to esttat
distance to a i.igbtuin stcrm.

8. GIve safetp rules to observe during lightnthg
storms (a) If tn lookout (b) If out-ofaoors.
'hat items should be reported to the dispatcher

concerning approaching lightning storms?

10. hat Is the lookouts proceduro in handling a
series of strikes?

:ii. You ro the lookout on $1 81 Bu. (Elevation

5600 feet) arid. observe a fire burning on the

wt slope of the email Bu. (Elevation 457
feet) about 1 mile sooth of LEiti Bu. The

fire 18 burning in lodgepole pine and the base
is s1ghte. You observe th fire at 1:26 P. M.
July rd and. It shows up during an electrical
storm. Fill out ti.e Lookout report as coplet-
l as possible from the data supplied. (0om

pute approximate readings for f.f.)



10 1e. Using txiüa' 1cd tiue v1aa eat.tnate
the tie reuirød. or trenan to strt
iiiittal attaok or the fire 1f he i tat1oued

at ulailte Late G. S.
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John Doe

Detection

Lesson 1

?eb. 10, 1941

hours

I

Have a firm solid, base upon which the instrument is to
be placed.. It must be firmly attached to the floor so
that the ftref.tnder cannot be thrown out of adjustment
by any movement of the base.

See that the base map is in proper pottion oorreepond
ing to the azimuth circle. The lookout position is at
the exact center of the map and. a true N S line
through tnis point must coincide with the atright line
from 0 to ibO on the azimuth circle. The north end of

the N - S line is next to the front igbt.
It must be oriented to true north. Have a nearby

lookout, who is oriented., sight on your mirror flash
and convert to backsight and add, 9 feet Er mile of

departure or distance - W between lookouts. Then the

azmntb readtng is set at the backsight and revolve
entire upper plate until his sight cuts the oriented
lookout. Olp in place and it is oriented.
Level the instrument. Use the small spirit level on
the graduated rim of the firefinder parallel to the



Johxi Doe

Lesson 1

line Joining two opposite leveling screws id level
with the thumb sorewe, do this in the other position
for the other screws and recheck until it is abaolutal
level.
Cheek the eights for plumb.
gang a weighted ti.retd in the building and sight it
thruug.h the oottorn o rear sight. If it does not
coincide with th hair the front sight needs adjusting.
Then sight on snall object and raise epe elowip from
b3tto to top of rear sight. If email point or ooJect
uoves away the rear sight needs adjusting.
Provision br dodging obstruotiorLe. The majority of

Instruments are mounted on parallel tracts so they
slide in opposite directions to avoid obstructions.

it
Et o.



* Oour&e Exaai counts 1/3 of final grade. 

T1XTEI3tJ1 ADtN 

Iame ,ohn Doe 

RECI.D 

B.F.D 

Experience 0 j 
P.O. Athirees Oreon Ott Ore. 

Couree-. 
Detection Mailed Returned Checked Mailed Grade Time 

?tnal Qrade9* 

Loon 1 2/4/41 2/10/41 2/12/41 2/13/41 94 3j 

Leeon 2 2/13 2/10 2/17 2/20 86 2 

Leso R 2/20 2/26 2/27 3/2 90 ij 
Leon 3 3/2 3/10 3/12 3/15 07 2* 

Leon 4 3/15 3/18 3/19 3/20 2 5 

3/20 3/25 3/26 3/27 88 

Couree-- 
P.R. &, L8W 

inai Grade 

Lee8on 1 3/27/41 3/30/41 4/2/41 4/3/41 04 3 

ba8On 2 4/3 4/10 4/11 4/12 82 3 

Loeson B 4/12 4/16 4/16 4/16 b 2 

4/16 4/24 4/24 4/24 90 2 

Oouree.i... 
Ft rechaa tug 

Final rade 

Lesson 1 Eta. Eto. 
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